ADULT ED NEWS
All the Places to Go: How Will You Know?
September 13 – October 18 (virtual via Zoom) – 11:00 a.m.
What this Session is About
Most of us have not gone to very many places in the last 6
months. So why are we beginning the fall adult ed Sunday
School series with a book about all the places to go? Author
John Ortberg invites us on a journey to enable us to recognize the
open doors God places before us for new opportunities,
opportunities which might even be divine. We may not physically
be going very many places but God is working nevertheless.
Class sessions involve recognizing divine opportunities, how to decide to follow,
practicing discernment, seizing opportunities to bless others, what holds us back, and
why God leaves some doors closed.
We may be currently on a personal journey of faith, or a journey of wondering what’s
next for us, or a journey of wondering what our purpose is during these times. Join in
the discussion as we figure out “All the Places to Go”. You don’t need to buy a book
for this class – just enjoy the DVD and discussion via “Zoom.” But, If you are
interested in purchasing a book, you do so on your own.
How to Participate
The church has recommended that adult education for the remainder of 2020 and into
2021 be held virtually via “Zoom”. This might be a divine opportunity to participate as
best we can in the current climate! Last spring, about 8-10 people participated in Zoom
Sunday School. We discussed a book, shared personal concerns, and found
fellowship in our weekly Zoom class. The church has purchased a Zoom account so
there will not be the time restrictions we experienced previously. Class will run about an
hour.
All you need to participate is a computer and an e-mail address! “Zoom” is not difficult
to access and there are people who can walk you through the process. We would love
to fill the computer screen with pictures of those participating!
So give it a try – if you want to participate in this session – please send your e-mail
address to Chris Lafferty at claff@zoominternet.net. She’ll get you on the list and you
can get connected. You’ll find yourself looking forward to Sundays at 11:00 not only
for the DVD and discussion, but also for fellowship and connection with fellow church
members. This might be your divine opportunity to see what doors open even while
staying in place! Sunday School will begin September 13 at 11:00 a.m. Perhaps
participating in this class will be your “place to go.”

